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leal Estate- -

Insurance.

7. :tnan? pnjcity o.i commission,
-v, co !. ct rents, also carry a line of first

:i .r:;nre companies, luililing lots 'or
r : flVrvnt addition. Choice residence

r? i. : r.r. of the city,

ct. i:i:.:ie!l Lynde building, gronnd
: Mitchell & Lynde bank.

sum's Watches
sr- - nllio favorites, because

. keep perfect time.

&jrwatcbc.sb8ivehw.ds

FOLSOrvT
u:itcln for 1 up to

:',. .Iut i in ami tako
ill". 'in L. t'orr vim lniv. Will

lto. KtTuml At.

. i; Hi. U. A. Donaldson.

Real Estate

-- ANU EXCHANGE.
If V"U ' :1. buying, selling

"r ''''aiigiti-- - or business
"l- - rty. it M;; t ri t i volv pav vou

'"n.Ki constantly have
a 'ar- - 't "f property on

i.r tMMiks tn selei-- t from and we can
'uI'p!y v(,i:r wants promptly. We

L:lv' ;' iiuinbcr of choice lots in
a- ptirts ..f th.. city an,i win under-itt-t- :.

l.uil.i a number of houses for
"r fr,t,,ni. r-- i on terms vcrv rrrontlv- - - r

'li.-:- :elv:ititae.

A I'AKi; AIX Foil SOME ONE.
n" li:ive l jl,,ts in College Heights

(nie-ha- lf block from Elec- -
Mrei-- Kaihvav which we will

!:,:' u t:,k n AT once, at from $300',: i i. . i ... .
ii-- iucy win go fast so

ra opportunity or
!' Will l,e 1(, aU
List Your Irrvnertir uritV. TTa

nmi c will fed toc a buyer.

Masonie Temple Block

BRIDAL BLISS.

The Most Brilliant Event in Mi

lan's History.

THE STEARNS-OWEN- S NUPTIALS.

The Ceremony at the Presbyterian Church
in the Presence of a Large ami Fashiona-
ble Assemblage The Attendants at the
Altar The Happy Couple otT for Chicago,
Their Future Home.
The Presbyterian church at Milan

was last evening tiie scene ot the
most brilliant nuptial event ever
known in the town, being the mar-
riage of Miss Emma Owens, daughter
of Mayor Alexander Owens, of Milan,
to Robert K. Stearns, of Chicago.
The church was beautifully decorat
ed, and contained a large and fash
ionable assemblage of friends of the
contracting parties, including sever
al from Rock Island. A portion of
the church had been reserved for the
relatives of the couple bv means of a
white ribbon which was gracefully
removed by little Miss Anna Dickson,
as the bridal procession approached.
The bridal couple were attended bv
Miss Nellie Smith, of Des Moines, as
bridesmaid, and II. C Stearns, of
Chicago, brother of the groom as
groomsman. Mayor T. J. Medill, of
this city, and H. V. White acted as
ushers. The wedding march was
finely executed bv Mrs. Woerman as
the bridal partv entered the church
and proceeded up the center aisle to
the altar rail.

The Ceremony.
The sacred ceremony was per

formed by Key. McKee, pastor of th
church and was in accordance with
the impressive ritual of t he Kpiscopal
church. At the conclusion of the
service the wedding party and
friends were driven to the home of
the bride's parents, where a reception
was held and a rich collation wa
served, the happy pair reeeivinsr

T ,many handsome ami useiui gin
from appreciative friends. At 10:S0
Mr. and Mrs. Stearns were driven to
Hock Island, where they took a late
train on the Hook Island road for
Chicago, their now home, their fu
ture address being 7!S West Adam
street.

A Happy Couple.
The bride is one of the most charm

ing and accomplished young ladie
of Hock Island county, and has
host of adiiiirniir friends. 1 lie jrroom
who is connected with the govern
ment enirineer corps for a year
was identified with the Hennepin
canal construction at Milan, and is
employed at the World's Fair at
Chicago.

Among the non-residen- ts of Milan
attending the ceremony in addition
to thor-- c already mentioned, were:
W. 11. Smith and wife, of Des Moines:
L. II. Patten and wife, of Cambridge:
Mis Kathryn Stearns, of Chicago:
Miss Dell Stone, of Kock Inland, and
C. C. Owens, of Cleveland.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon at the
residence of the bride's parents. I.
M. Atterberry and wife at Lancaster.
Mo., occurred the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Nora, to Oeorge W.
Acklev, of this city. The groom is
the wi ll known clerk in the govern-
ment engineers' office and has many
friends here who join in wishing
them much happiness and
ity. They will be at home
friends here after June 1.

MEMORIAL DAY.

prosper-t- o

their

Mayor Medill Issues a Proclamation Re-
lating Thereto.

Mavor T. J. Medill. Jr.. today is-

sued "his proclamation relative to the
proper observance of Memorial day.
It is as follows:

Mayor's Proclamation.
As Tuesday, May "0, is the day set

aside as Memorial'day, in order that
all citizens of the city may have an
opportunity to participate in the ex-

ercises appropriate to th(occasion.
all manufactories and places of bus-

iness are requested to suspend oper-
ations on said day from the hour of
10 o'clock a. in. till C o'clock p. m..
and the people of the city generally
are requested to unite in observing
the noble custom of decorating the
craves and doing honor to the mem-
ory of the nation's heroic dead,

T. J. Medill, Jr., Mayor.
Rock Island, May 24, 1K1K5.

Success or Failure.
How pleasant to contemplate the

career of a man whose happiest days
are spent in the bosom of bis loving
family, and who grows old amid the
most genial influences, honest, rev-

ered, beloved; who goes down to his
last resting place amid the prayers
and tears of those he loved, cheered
bv the hope of a happy reunion in a
w'orld where life is perfect and joy
complete.

Parents, the one safeguard, now
within your reach, is to give your
children something to do and the
means of properly doing it.

It is said that children will natur-
ally ask the right question to get the
right sort of an education, if these
questions are properly answered at
the proper time.

If you place the Encyclopedia
Britannica in your home, your chil-

dren will be able to find answers to
all their questions, and they will
busy themselves at healthy investi-
gation no danger then.

The Akgus takes pleasure in an-

nouncing to vou that your children
now have a chance to win a set free
in the prize sentence contest which
is bein"-- conducted in the interest of
education. Full particulars publish-
ed in another part of The Akgcs.

THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 18J3.

ROMANCE AND REALITY.

An Elopement That PUln't Occur Another
Secret Marriage.

Karl H. Kurb and MissMyrcella
Campbell were united in marriage at
St. Joseph parsonage last evening by
Rev. Father Mackin.

In this simple announcement there
is nothing remarkably strange, but
from events that have transpired
within the past few days, they no
doubt fully realize the fact that "the
course of true love never did run
smooth." For some time past the
young people have been possessed of
that one absorbing idea that tney
had been intended for each other, but
objections being raised by Miss
Campbell s family on account of re-
ligious reasons, the happy termina
tion of their little romance had never
been consummated. They had
waited patiently for the day when
the srirl's folks would no longer ob
ject to the union, but like the letter,
it never came.

Concluded to Klope.
A few days ago the young people

decided that the only thing that re
mained for them to do was to elope,
and they accordingly laid their plans
that way. Everything was gotten in
readiness, but on the evening that
Miss Campbell left her home on her
romantic trip she was shadowed bv
members of her family and when she
met her lover the pair were immedi
ately intercepted and persuade) to
return home upon me representation
that if the father's consent w as asked
everything would probably be all
rirrht. This the ardent youth did on
the following day. but was met with
a tl-it refusal in no unmistakable
terms. 1 hen the couple procured a
special dispensation from Bishop
Spauldin"-- , of Peoria, to be married
and were wedded as stated, afterward
going to the parental home on Elev-
enth "street, where the event was cel-

ebrated. They left last night for Du-

buque on a wedding trip. The mar-
riage occurred while the father.
James Campbell, was at work last
night, and when he came home this
morning and found that he had not
been let into the secret until it was
all over, he started in to break up
housekeeping. A lively time about
the Campbell domicile ensued and
when Campbell, who takes pride in
calling himself the iron man."
got through lie had the home in a
rather delapidateil condition. The
happy couple are enjoying their
honeymoon beyond the reach of the
irate parent

Police Points.
Frank Kline was lined $3 and costs

in the police court this morning for
intoxication.

Peter Olson was assessed $4 and
costs this morning for drunkenness.

William Thompson wound up in
the police court again this morning
and Magistrate Sciiroeder imposed a
tine of i'Jo and costs.

T. W. Greaser, of Milan, got on a
rampage last night, and after driv-
ing his family Out of the house,
smashed the stove to pieces with an
ax, and then defied the marshal, who
was called in to quiet him. but the
arm of the law finally overpowered
him and lodged him in the calaboose.

Amanda Norberg and Rosa Sea-bur- g,

two Moline girls, aged respect-
ively, 17 and 1G years, who ran away
from home a couple of days ago,
were picked up by Officer Long yes-
terday afternoon." but only after a
hard chase. The girls have been
hanging around the city since Sun-day7a-

yesterday they were sitting
in Spencer square when the oflicer
o-- his eye on them. As soon as
the3" saw him approaching they
started to run. They took the al-

leys for their path aiid when Oflicer
Long reached Twentieth street and
Third avenue they had a good lead.
He was not to be 'hoodooed in that
wav, however, and jumping into a
cart he overtook them just before
thev ached the Twenty-fourt- h

street viaduct. They were making
their way to Davenport when over-

taken. Marshal Kittlesen took the
girls back to their home in Moline.

Opera.
As pretty an opera as the Andrews

company ever sang is "Falka," the
piece they rendered last evening at
the Burtis at Davenport. It was es-

pecially strong in comedy, while
most of the songs had a jinglo and
dash that constitute one of the chief
charms of light opera. Tonight "The
Bohemian Girl" is to be sung, tomor-
row night, "Fra Deavilo;" Friday
evening, "La Mascotte;" Saturday
matinee, "Iolanthe," and Saturday
night, "Dorothy."

Light tror.sarj, Llac!; froci coat,
pc.i-.r- l ,t.iv gIov2j, form tho turret

costume for groom and ushera for a June
wedding.

GRAVE SUSPICIONS.

Astothe CauseofW. F. Wynes
Death.

A POST MORTEM PROBABLE.

The Request of Physicians to Have the Fu
neral Ceremonies Suspended Creates a
Sensation Brothers of the Deceased
Fear That All Was Not RightsThe Coro-
ner Allows the Funeral to Proceed but
the Hody Will Probably be Exhumed.
Considerable of a sensation was

stirred up in the city late yester-
day afternoon, growing out of the
fact that two well known physicians
had sought to have the funeral of
the late William E. Wynes interfered
with until a post mortem examina-
tion could he made to satisfy reports
that had become current to the ef
fect that he had not died from nat-
ural causes. Drs. C. Truesdale and
J. F. Myers called on Coroner David
Hawes about 1:15 yesterday after
noon and asked that the latter order
a stay of the funeral ceremonies un-

til a post mortem exaniinat ion could
be conducted.

No Interference With the Funeral.
Owing to the fact that it was so

near the funeral hour and also that
the wife of deceased and her mother
had signilied their intent ions of stren-
uously objecting to any such proceed-
ings, the coroner concluded not to
interfere with the funeral arrange-
ments. He. however, advised the
physicians that if it was necessary
lie would issue an order to have the
body exhumed and in this way any
scene that might ensue from an in-

terference with the funeral could be
'avoided. It was thereupon agreed to
allow the matter to rest until later
ami the funeral occurred at the hour
as announced

Why An Kxaiiiiiia ion is Desired.
The facts that led up to the action

of the doctors in w ishing the coroner
lo order an investigation are of a
somewhat sensational character and
are understood to emanate from the
brothers of t lie deceased, who have
not been satisfied in their own minds
astothe real cause of his death.
Dr. Truesdale hail the casein charge.
Drs. Bernhardt and Meyers being
called in for consultation. At that
time peritonitis symptoms had de
veloped and it was from this that h
died. 1 he brothers of Mr. Wynes. as
stated, were not satistied as to
what had led up to his death
and freely expressed themselves as

i feeling t hat wav. Their convictions
were strengthened in this from tin
fact that Mr. Wvnes had told them
himself as thev claim that he had
suspicions that his sickness was not
due to natural causes. Inmediatcly
after his death there was talk ot a
post mortem, that being advised by
the attending physicians in order
that everyone might be better satis-
fied and the cause of his death estab-
lished beyond a doubt. Mrs. Wynes
however, was strongly opposed to
any such measures, as washer moth-
er.

Slay Yet le F.xhmiied.
In deference to the wishes of the

widow no stringent measures were
taken, but the doctors still feel that
an examination should be made, and
it is not at all improbable that an or-

der will be issued by Coroner Hawes
to exhume the body so that an exam-
ination can be made.

It is understood that formal appli-
cation is to be made to the coroner
for the postmortem yet t his evening.

Fire at AuRUstuna.
The alarm of lire from box 72. at

the corner of Forty-fourt- h street and
Fifth avenue, at 2:40 this afternoon
was lue to a blaze on the roof of Au-gusta- na

college.' The flames had
caught from a tinner's out lit. burn-
ing coals falling on a scaffolding
near the new dome. The
lire was put out by the faculty, stu-

dents and workmen, who fornioil a
bucket brigade, before the arrival of
the liremen. though the department
made splendid time as usual. The
loss will not exceed 5.

Card of Thanks.
Robert Bennett and family desire

to publicly express their heartfelt
thanks to friends and neighbors who
rendered them so much tender sym-

pathy and affectionate kindness in
the distressing affliction that lately
befell them.

Brainwork contributes to baldness only
indirectly. The habitual neglect of out
of door exercise and of regulating tho
bodily functions affects the vitality of
the hair.

Dinner Sets, This Week.

I offer for this week a new line

of decorated 100 piece dinner
sets, ranging in price from $3.26

up. They are all guaranteed to

"be first class ware in everyway.
On Saturday only, bread and

butter plates at cost.

G. M. Looslev.
China, Glass and Lamps.
160U Second Avenue

What Is It?
We will issue a special privilege

coupon ticket which can be used to
splendid advantage and pro lit in seven
departments of our immense stores
any time during June.. It is the
largest gift of the year. Ask to see
one and have it explained.

THE PLAN.
Any customer buying merchandise

for cash at one time amounting to
$5 or over any time during the re-

maining days of this mortth will be
presented with one of these special
privilege tickets. Remember your
purchase must be made and the tick-
et secured before June 1. You have
been waiting a long time to get some-
thing for nothing. The opportunity
is before you.

Heavy advances are being made in
the linen market on all classes of lin-
ens. Well aware of this fact our
wideawake buyers have been scour-
ing the market for bargains while
they were yet to be had.

What is the Result?

150 doz, GT styles, heavy damask
towels, double hemstitched and knot
ted fringe, worth 3Sc, sale price U5c

25 doz. fancy border, heavy buck
towels, fringed, size 22x4.s. value :35c
for 25c.

An excellent crash, all lixex. 7c
quality, 5c.

5

The backwardness of the season
forces extra exertion and unusual ef-

forts to unload large purchases. Es
peeially is this true in our

Cloak Department.
In fact the trade has been dilatory,
slow. This week's concessions will
certainly make large sales. We pro-
pose for four days. Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday to offer
such inducements as te compel sales.

Nearly 100 of our most stylish
jackets, were fG.50, 7, 7.75," .

8.50, 9 and f'J.oO, we lay them out
all at the one price.

$5 for Your Pick
Remember this is for four days only,
four, ending with Thursday night at
G o'clock. Take your choice for $5.

Another great stock reducer and
sale maker will be the one price put
on a round of blazers and jackets.
They were $2.GX. $3.18. $3.25.
$3.50, $3.75 and f4; nearly 15u gar-
ments in the lot, At The One Price.
$1.94 for four days.

GOING. GOING, GOING,

until G o'clock Thursday night, when
the key turns in the door.

At $l.i4 Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, but of
course the earlier in the week the
more choice will be the assortment.

Many other niarkdowns iwill be.
found in this department which we
are bound to make the liveliest place
in town for at least four days.

MOOABE
1720, 1722, and 1724 Second ave.

Great in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

Men's Patent Leather from
Cordovm, Lace r Congress

' Calf ' '

Kingiro " ...
Calf

Women' Clth Top Pat. Trim
Welt and Hand Turn

$5.00 ti $3.50
6 00 to 4 CO

n oo to
5.59 to
3.00 to
4.00 to
3.50 tf

DonolaCi m. Sense and Ox. Toe 3.00 to

4 00

40
? .40
3.00
2.60
2. 0

These prices will hold good only until our
stock is reduced; so come early.

Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

Harper House Block.

surra

1 8 3
Dales are everything in history,
so they aie in dress, and they are
just as impoitant in Furniture as
in the matter of attire. Unless
old enough to be antique parlor
suits not marked 1893 ar1 decid-
edly out of date. Set yourelf
light on this essential pjint be-

fore buviDe. icsrect our stock

which had been purchased expressly for the coming trade.
Our display of Parlor Suits includes a fine

Brocatelle at 45 Dollars.
. t'a not human, but it speaks for itself, when you see it.

A pretty 5 Piece Set MOHAIR PLUSH SPRING EDGE at $32.00.

You only need to see it if you arc wanting anything in this line.
CARPETS Ingrain, Tapestry, Body or Velvet we're sure to

please Bed Room Suits, Springs, Mattresses, Tillows in these
goods we excel. Baby Carriages, Refrigerators, at right prices

NO EXTRA CHARGE FORlEASYPAYMENTS.

G. O.
1809, 1811 8econd Avenua.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206.
OpiMi Evenings till 8 p. m.

DEALER IN--

HARDWARE

BACKWARD.

BROS.,

Sacrifice

Schneider's

HUCKSTAEDT,

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTfe
FLOOR ;PA1NTS,

LINSEED OIL,,WHiTE LEAD, ETC.

1610;Third Avenue.


